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RESULTS
To illustrate the applicability of PestLCI 2.0, realistic pesticide emission scenarios were derived to 
demonstrate climate, soil and pesticide specificity as well as the variability of resulting pesticide emissions
Teunis J. Dijkman, Morten Birkved, Michael Z. Hauschild
Section for Quantitative Sustainability Assessment, DTU Management Engineering, Technical University of Denmark, Kgs.Lyngby, Denmark
AIM CONCLUSIONS
• PestLCI 2.0 is capable of estimating pesticide 
emissions to air, surface water and ground water 
under various climatic conditions and soil types
• Total emissions and their distribution between the 
compartments are pesticide, soil and climate 
specific
• Only a small fraction of what is applied is emitted 
from the technosphere (i.e. the arable land)
• These conclusions and the proposed approach 
divert from current state-of-the-art LCIA-practice
Climate specificity
Variable: climate; Constants: soil (soil 2), pesticide (MCPA)
Soil specificity
Variable:  soil;  constants: climate (DK), pesticide (MCPA)
Pesticide specificity
Variable:  pesticide;  constants: climate (DK), soil (soil 3)
Total emissions
Scenario Emission
(fraction)
Figure 1, DK 0.14
Figure 1, NL 0.26
Figure 1, ES 0.21
Figure 2, Soil 1 0.14
Figure 2, Soil 2 0.11
Figure 2, Soil 3 0.03
Figure 3, Gluf. 0.04
Figure 3, MCPA 0.14
Variation mainly caused by 
rainfall (fsw, fgw) and temperature
Variation mainly caused by foc
(fair), leaching rate, soil sorption 
capacity and pH (fsw, fgw) 
Variation mainly caused  by 
vapour pressure (fair), pKa and Koc  
(fsw, fgw) 
• To develop a user-friendly, refined tool to estimate 
pesticide emissions from arable land, applicable 
for various European soil types and climatic 
conditions, to 3 environmental compartments:
- Air - fair
- Surface water – fsw
- Ground water – fgw
• To illustrate the climate, soil, and chemical 
specificity of pesticide emissions using this tool
Scenario details:
• 3 climate profiles Denmark (DK), the Netherlands (NL), south-Spain (ES)
• 3 soil profiles/types Soil 1 (high fclay), soil 2 (high fsilt), soil 3 (high fsand), foc 0.6-0.9, pH 4.6-7.7
• 2 pesticides (a.i.) Glufosinat-Ammonium (gluf.), MCPA
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PestLCI 2.0 is an updated, refined 
and expanded version of PestLCI1:
• Expansions
-Tillage (at 3 levels)
-Macropore flow 
-Pesticide DB (now 90 a.i.)
-Climate DB (now 25 profiles)
-Soil DB (now 7 profiles)
• New user-friendly platform
(PestLCI is still freeware)
• Updated and refined algorithm
set
Only a fraction of the 
applied pesticide is 
emitted from the 
technosphere for all 
scenarios
METHOD
PestLCI 2.0 
Model structure
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